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Im Dailt BcLi.ma la printed and pnb-llibe- d

by the Dally Bulletin Publishing
Company, Limited, at ita offloe, Mer-
chant it reel, Honolulu. Hawaiian 11
and. Daniel I "gen, editor, resides on
Atakea (treat, Honolulu, aforesaid.

Address letters the natter "Bdltor
Hui.litin," and business letters " Manager
uauy uuiietin

BOX

Using a personal aldreaa may cans delay
in attention.

Publishing ConiDanv.'

Buaineas Cards.

LXWKRB ft OOOKX.

DaALaaa ia Lenses ao
tit. Klaus or Bcildinu Matbsiala.

Kurt Street, HonoluJu.

H. HAOKJTBLD ft OO..

lltaii.L I'uuMiMiinn Amsmt.

hirnei fori and IJureu Streets, Uomilulu.

J HO. S. SBUTHIBB.

i tinaaea taiiilamsAk Axiit.

Mahukuiia, Kuuala, Hawaii.

WILLIAM FOSTER.

ATTOB.HBT-Ar-l.A- 4HP Niitab fuakiv.

Wo. 18 Kaahunianu Bl., Honolulu.

THOB. LINDSAY,

MHIIMUfPHIK Jawat.a
Acaa.

ai Wn'H

Kilkul Jewelry specialty. Partlculai
attention paid to all kinds of repairs.

Malneniy Block, Fort Btreet.

I. J. WILLIAMB.

PHOTOORAP HER.

Til Oalf Calltcllti (I lilud Tliwi

HONOLULU IBON WOBXB,

StA Eniiimu, Huuab Mum. Boiliw,
llMLIW. IKOH, BSAM, AMP L.IAD

Oastimiis.

Machinery of Every Deacrlptiuu Made to
Order. Particular attention paid to Hhlpa'
Blauksmlthlug. Job Work ezenuted at
Short Notloe.

B. A. JACOBSON,

Watoumakjsh and Jkwkijch

HJ3 Fort Strettt, Honolulu, H. I.
P. O. Uo ffl7. Mutual Tele. V.

DK. C. W. MOORE,
1400 Van New Ave., 8. F., Cal.

Elegaat ABtrtBUBti for PatisaU.
I.ItTHICITT IN MBBVODS DISIAS.

afaT" Dr. Moore offers Invalids all th
uoiuforta of home, with constant and cartv
f ul treatment Refers to H. R. Macfarlane.

B08-- tf

CHAS. GIRDLER.
Piaairr iMroaraa or

ENGLISH AND CONTINENTAL

surface.

No IK Kaahnntami street.

Cement Sidewalks & Gra-
nite Curbing Laid.
Estimates given on all kinds ol

STONE, CONCRETE ft PLASTER WORK

JaV cohubbti a sracuLTT BB

JOHN F, BOWLER

C.

-- J(

for

amp

B. RIPLEY A AJITHDR RETIOLDS,

AROHITIOTS.
Orncsi New Bale Deposit BuIMIiik,

Fort street, Houolnlu, H. 1.

Plans, Bpecllloatlons and Superintend-
ence given for Every Description of Build
lug. Old Buildings successfully Remod-
elled and Enlarged. Designs for Interior
Daaoratloni. Maps or Meakanioal Draw
Ing. Tradag and Bins Printing. Drawing
lac Beet ar Mipaet llleetrsllefi

WM. 6. IRWIN & GO.

(Limited)
OFFER FOR 8AI.B

FKUT1L1ZEK8
a Lax. uaosa a om

Cetobfiisd High Gride Case lioam

Wa arc alio prepared to take orders for

Ueaura. N. 0ila.ndt 4 Oo 'i
feartlUseara,

Insuring prompt delivery

BOILED LUCOL!
BaVThui is a superior faint Oil. con

turning less pigment than Linseed Oil, and
riving a lasting brilliancy to colors.
Used with drier It aires a splendid floor

Lime, Oemeiit..
itKPINBDBUOARB

HALMUr

FalrbaBa Caaaiag Ces Ceraed Beet

ArriB rAiar oo.'s

Compounds, Roofing & Papers,

Im"i Piteii Stun Pip CoftriM

JarbW OUaoBi, BaaBel i Eter-Ufti- H

PalKl

Especially designed for Vacuum Ten.

FIRE,
LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.

HartteN Ptre fRtmraaoe Ce.,
AMeta, 17409,825.49.

LoadoB A UBCABBlre Fire Ibb. Ca,
AsMts, 14,317,052.

TkBBiaB iBtl Menej Marlie Ibb. Co.,
lUmlted)

AiMU, 16,124,057.

New Turk Life Ibb. Co.,
Aeseti, 1137,499,188.99.

G. 0. BERGER,
QeBeral Agent lor Hawaii a IUatB.

HONOLULO.

Wm.G.Irwin&Co.

Wm. u. Irwin.
Clans Bnreckels.
W. M. Olflard,
Theo (I. Porter

II.IMITEDi

President and Manager

Secretary aud Treasurer
Auditor

Sig6Lr Fetoors
AND

Commission Agent

- AUKNTt Or TUB

Oceanic SteiBUhip Ctmpaiy,

UF BAN FRANOIBCO. CAL.

C. BREWER & CO.
(LIMITED)

General Mercantile
AND -

Commission Agents
P.O. Junes President
G.H.Robertson Manager
E. F. Bishop Beoretary A Treasurer
W. F. Allen. Auditor
C.M.Cooke 1

H. Waterhonse IMrtviorf
O. U Carter I

414

Oity Carriage Co.,
Corner King and Bethel Sis.

- BOTE TBLEPBORBB 113 -
Fine Carriages & Civil Drivers

To be had at all hours.

,J. S. ANT)RADE,
IDtni-t- l Manager,

Atlas Assurance Go.

aSBKTB, lie.wOO.AOO.

it. w. soiiMnvr & sons,
Agents lor Hawaiian Islaixls.

HONOLULU, H. 1., MONDAY, JULY 30,

JDST ARRIVED
PER BARK "0. D. BUY A NT."

m
BABY CARRIAGES

OP ILL 8TTLM

Carpets, Rugs and Hats
In the Latest Patterns.

" "HOUSEHOLD

Sewing Machines,
HAND SEWING MACHINES,

All with the Latest Improvement

ALSO ON BAND

WESTERM AVER'S

Celebrated Cottage Pianos

Parlor Organs, Guitars,

-A- MD OTHBB

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
FOR BALK

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,

King Btreet, oppo. Castle A Cooke.
li

BOTH TELEPHONES

HUSTACE&CO.

COAL
AH Hints lii any quantity f mm

bag to a ton.

414

CHARCOAL
From oue bag to any qnautlly

FIRB3WOOD
In 4ft lengths and Bawed or Split

from a bag to any quantity; also

WHITE & BLACK SAND
8?0-- tt

NATIONAL

IRON WORKS
QTJ-S)H)- STR,B.Blr.

BttwMO AiakM aaa Ricairaa Btraata.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED ARE PRE
X pared to make all kinds of Iron.
Brass, Bronte, Zlno, Tin and Lead Cast-
ings. Also a General Repair Shop for
Steam Engines. Rice Mills, Cora Mills,
Water Wheels. Wind Mills, etc. Machines
for tbt Cleaning of Coffee, Castor Oils.
Beans, Ramie, Sisal, Pineapple Leaves and
other Fibrous Plants and Paper Stock.
Also Machines for Eitractlng Starch from
the Manioc, Arrow Root, etc.

All orders promptly attended Ui

WHITE, R1TMAH k CO.

BEAVER SALOON,

The Best Linch in Town.

al
Tea a.n.d OolTee

AT ALL Bona

THE FINEST B BANDS OK

Cigars and Tobacco
ALWATB ON BAND

H. J. ITOT-.T3-E. Prop.

"Sans Souci" Hotel

Seaside jjsjyg Retort

Walklkl. ; Honolulu.

October tl, 1803.

IJ anvtnu dtnrt jiicA tWinat
at lovtly tetntry, quitt, pure air, eUarna
wair, gooa jooa una heavenly tumelt hung
out uejvrc hit tyu every evening over tht iUCH

c and the ditlanl hill of Waianat, I recom- -
'ul

IIOBKHT LOUIS 8THVKNS0N.

T. A. BIHPION, T Baiagsr.

MRTRnPAMTIN -- RAT P.O
.iiiivivuunii saun vvi,

1 KWG ST
T-jfj-

p

Wholesale aod Retail Butchers

NATY CONTRACTORS.

O l Wallet

1894.

AND -

Pacific Mai. S.S. Go.

.AND fHB

Occidental and Oriental S, S. Go.

Maltata!

Per YOKOHAMA Ui I0N0K0NQ.

Btaamera of the sbova Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way to the above
porta on or about the following dates t

Btmr "CHINA" September 3,1894
Btuir "OCEANIC" October 2, IBM
Btmr "CHINA" Norember 12, 1894
Btmr "OCEANIC". ..Dei-embe- r 11, 1894
Btmr "CHINA" January 21, 1896
Btmr "OCEANIC"... February 19,1896
Htmr "CHINA" April . 1888

Per SAN nULMClSCO.

Bteamars of the above Companies will
call at Honolulu on their way from Hong
kong and above port on

aooai
i Yokohama to the
the following dates t

Btmr "BELGIC" August 21, 1MM

Btmr "CITY OF PEKING'7
October 9,1894

Btmr "OCEANIC" .November 19, 1894
8tmr "CHINA" December 81, 1894
Btnir "GAELIC" .. February 18, 1M

Btmr"PEKU" March 29, lt3
Btmr "GAELIC" April 28, 189S

IATIS OP FlSSaOl til 18 FOLLOWS:

Cabin
Cabin, round trip 4

months . . .

Cabin, round trip li
months ... .

European Steerage

ro toao
MAMA.

1160

Ml
ssou

aoau.

II7SUU

UH2d
100

W Passengers aylng full fare will be
allowed percent oil return fare it return
'ng within twelm months

For Freigbtand 1'amk apply u

H. HACKFELD k CO.,

JB7lf AieitB.

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Australian Mall Service.

FerSaaFruclBce:
Th New and Fllje Al Steel Blraiuehii'

"MARIPOSA"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Coiiiwuy will
be due Honolulu from Sydney ami Auck
land or about

August 23d
Aud will leave for the above port with
Malls and Passengers about that data.

For SjrdBey vU AaokluA:
I'll New and Fine Al Steel Steamshli

"MONOWAI"
Of the Ureanlo Steamship Coiuimiii

due Honolulu, from Ban
on or about

August 2d,

will
nolaro,

And will have prompt despatch with
Malls aud Passengers for the above ports.

The undersigned are now prepared Issue

TMOUGa TICKETS TO ILL MATS
IN TH DRITID STATU

OF For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage apply

tnt a tBwmi a. tin

Oceanic Steamship Go.

Time Table
LOCAL LINE

S. S. AUSTRALIA.

Arrive Honolulu
from S. F.

Aug
Be Dt.
Oct. 0
Nov. 3
Deo. 1..,

0U

THROUGH
Fniiu San

for Sydney.

Arrive Honolulu

MONOWAI, Aug.
ALAMEDA, Aug. 30
MARIPOSA, Bept.27
MONOWAI Oct.

Motarf

to
com.

M SO

00

10

at
on

on or

be al

to

to

11

8.

21

25

Ml

Beiaral Afaata.

Ieave HouolulQ
fur B. F.

.Aug. IB
Sept. in

. . .Oct. 13
..Nov 10

.. ,.Do. f

LINE
Franolsm Fruiu Byduey foi

Ban Franolsoo

Uav lloniilulu

ALAMEDA, July 20
MARIPOSA, Aug.23
MONOWAI, Sept. 20
ALAMEDA

H. LOSE,

Pakllo, Collector sad
Buautiu AgeaL

for Several ol the Best FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Patentee ol Loss's OksaUoal Oeaseaai tor
OUriiylng Cms Jalcs.

Mutual TalaiihojiB H. P. O. Bui Sts.
Meruliant Street, Honolulu.

Ring Up Both Telephones 122

ma

Baggage Express,
Htand at Hollluger'a Shoeing Bhop,

Uueen street, near Fori.

.jw, ii JAMES POLIAXIK.

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line

Steamers of the aboTe Line, running In connection with tb

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Between Vanconrer, B. 0., and Sydney. N. B. YV.. and calling at Victoria. B. 0.,

Honolulu and 8utb (FIJI,

A.RH3 --DUE --A.T HOlSTOI-iULX- J

On or about below stated, via.!

From Bydaey aad Burs, for Victoria
and Vancouver. B. 0.:

Stnir"ARAWA"
Btmr "WAHKIMOO"
Btmr ARAWA"

Daaaral

Sub-aKei-

Tareaaa Tlakata

dates

...August
September

2

ft laaatalt to Oat, faHwi tterM ai
rails bt ahd rAssaauia AuaaTtii I BBf For Freight and Passage and all

I). MiNICOLL, Montreal, Canada.
ROBERT KERB, Winnipeg, Canada
M. M. BTKRN, Ban Francisco, Cal.
G. McL. Vancouver, B. 0.

General

Da-vie-s

HONOLULU SOAP HOUSE
MODERN TIMES PRICES !

17 Bara of the BEST QUALITY of SOAP. S1.2G;
In CaiKM of lOOSbs.. Honoat W.DOj

SOFT SOAP, in Tins of 421bfl., fl.2f.

TRIPLE PRESSED 8TEARI0 MININO CANDLES, Manufactured by the Emery
Candle Work of Cincinnati, at 10 Cents por Pound.

N. Y. UAH ITS PULVERIZED WABHINO which Dls-olv- ei In Cold Water,
S Cents Pound.

KITCHEN SALT, 100th. Bags, Hi Cents, TABLE SALT, Olven Away.

ZCiCb-w- e yirewood, SIOOO Oord.
CHARCOAL, CENTS BAG, Delivered Free to Any Part of the

HOP BHJH1R, DEPOT:
ONE DOZEN QUART
ONE DOZEN PINT BOTTLES, ....

Thia U AU for To-da- y I

TEUJU.

Wilder's Steamship Go.

TIME TABLE
W. O. WiLtiaa, Pre. B. B. Rosa, Hec

Oarr. J. A. Kia, Port SupL

Stmr. KINAU,
fa

Will leave Honolulu at'i r. m.. touching al
Lahalna, Maalaea Bay and Makena the
same day; Mabuiona, Kawalhaeaud

Uie following day, arriving at
Hllo at midnight,

LEAVES HONOLULU

Frldav
Tuesday
Friday

Friday;

Friday. Oct
Tuesday Oct.
Friday
Tuesday
Frldav
Tuesday.

nua.
Tuei

'
isday

Aug.
Aug.

.BCpU

Oct,'

(I0H3

.Nov.

Dec

Returning leaves touchlug at
same m.;

m.:
Bay fir., si.; the following
day;

and Saturdays.

ARRIVES AT HONOLULU'

Wednesday..
Baturday., ..
weanesuay ..

Wednesday
Baturday...
Wednesday ...
Baturday... .

Wednesday,..,
Baturday...
Wednesday...,
Baturday...
Wednesday.

Wednesday .

landed.

I
1

...October

BROWN,

a

MUTUAL

Tuesday

iiaar.

... S

14
.. 24

4
1

Tuesday
6

10

1ST. BREHAM,

....Sepl

tf

0
...Nov. 10

....Nor. 27
7

. ...Deo. IB

day; a.
10 a. Makena 4 r. u. Maalaea

Lahalna H r. at.
arriving at Honolulu a. m. Wednes-

days

Baturda;

Baturday

. .Aug. I
. Aug. 11

....Aug. 22

....Bepl 1
12

. .Sept. 22
Oct 3

..Oct. 13
. ..Oct. 24

.. Nor. 3
...Nov. 14

.. .Nov. 24
Dec o

.Dec 15
.. Dectti

AW No Freight will tie received after
12 noon on day of sailing.

Stmr. CLAUDINE,
OBHBBOR. Owassaasar. ' I

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday at o i

r. a., touching at Kahulul, Huelo, Hana, I

Hamoa and Kipahulu.
Keturolug will arrive at Houolulu every

Sunday
aW no rreigni win oe receivea alter

4 r. a. on day of aalllng.

Consignees must be at the landing to
teceive their Freight, as we will not
ourselves responsible snob Freight
has been

the

While the ConiDanv will use due dill- -

in handling Live Stock, we declineCence any responsibility In case of the
loss of same.

The ConiDanv will not be for
Money or Jewelry unless placet! In the rare
of Pursers.

LESSONS IN

Drawing and Painting.

D. Howard Hitchcock
Drawing and Painting taught by the lat-

est Euroean methods. Classes every Wed
nesday and Saturday forenoon from 8 a, m.
to 12 noon.

BV Lessons for Private Pupils In
olal Hues of work also given.

MB, The Btudlo will be open lo visitors
svery Friday atUraoon lIBo--

From Victoria and Vancouver,
for B7a and Sydney:

8tmr"ARAWA"
8tnir"WARKIM00"
Bunr "ARAWA"

Information, apply to

H. Ac

SODA

PER City.

BOTTLES,

.Aug.

Hllo,

iiold
after

August
September

Theo. Co., L'd,
Agtntifor itmmfan Mnnit.

Weight,

per

Kawalhae

....Sept

morning.

restxjusible

..October

11.00

Known the Soft Soap Man,
BETHEL BTREKT.

HOP KING &CO.,
MU HOTEL BTREKT,

GOHHISSION MERCHANTS

Wholesale Dealers

Liprs aid Manila Clears
AKD- -

Geiertl Cblnete Herchaiilie
SUCH AS

B 0

.... 24
24

. 24

th

40

50 eta.

as

- In -

Nut Oils, Rice. Matting,
Chinese Bilks, Etc, Etc, Etc.

EBiliih tad Anericaa Groceries
By Every Coast Steamer.

MUTUAL TELEPHONE 147 IIUH--

SOBBTBDiG NEW I

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.,

1

87 .la SL lltlll TU. 861

Baggage Checked from Hotels and Resi-
dences direct to destination. No

Recheoklng at steamers.

Baggage always put In State Rooms.

O-tietrs-
--M.ociera.te.

T. O. MoGUIRE,
1029-fi-ni Manager.

llfiaN VAPOI I PACIFIC CAS

Engines & Launches !

TEE BEST IN TIB sUSIET.

They cunnot be aurpiiBBod
for motive power.

BSB-BE- FOR CATALOOUE

JOS. TINKER,
lUEiVtt Bole Agent, Nuuauu streeu

California Fruit Market,
Corner King A Alakea BU

f

iCano's Kefrigerators

By Every Steamer from Ban Fran.
ciitco with

Fresh Fruit, Oysters,
Salmon, Poultry,

Kt4i. Etc., Etc., Etc.
UOil-t- f

Consolidated Sodt Water Co., L'd

HBFZuA.lSrA.D.1!:
Oar. Ailsa a rart ats., aUaslaJa.

HOLIilSTBR C().t
1066 M 'asvnta.

PRICE 5 CENTS.

NATIONAL BAND CONCERT.

Program for the Celebration of the
Blag's Baatoratioa.

The Hawaiian National band will
ffira a grand concert at the Hawaiian
Hotel evening, in com
memoration of the restoration oi
Hawaiiaa Iadepeadence by Admiral
Thomaa, B. N. The following pro-
gram will be rendered:

i.
March-Qu- een Llllaokalanl. .Llbomlo
Overture Poet and lVasant Buppo
E Clarionet Solo MarlUna Round

By C. Pallkapu.
Betpctlon Adolla Donltettl

three Hawaiian Bongs.
It.

Duct Attlla . ..... Verdi
Polka The Twin Brothers (solo cornet)

Meyrelle)
By W. AylettandAllka,

Waltt-Kn- tro Flores Heraandec
March Mai Polna Oe Ia'u . . . Llbornlo

Col Save the Queen.
Marseillaise.

America.
Hawaii Ponol.

THRIFTY OLD NATIVE OONE.

Make a Fortune from Hah and La

Buried with Hoaora.

An elderly native named Pokelo,
who has been a fisherman for nearly
all his life, died on Saturday night,
at a ripo old age. During later years
i'ekelo has confined himself to sell-
ing fish and keeping a stall at the
Ffihraarket. H maaaod quite a
fortune at the business, ttis lunerai
took place yesterday afternoon from
tho Catholic Church, the cortege
being headed by tho Hawaiian Na-

tional band. Forty-eig- ht carriages
followed the hoarse to tho Catholic
cemetery, the streota being lined

?v
rKn-- ni . jvi. . saix.a'aj aav ji

with people --TeKulo leaves a wue
and family woll provided for. Tho
deceasod owued considerable proper-
ty at Mauoa and in town.

PRHSOMAUiT CONDUCTED.

A Oood Time to Visit the Great Vol-caa- o

of BHUuea.

Frank Hoogs promlsos to spring
another surprise in connection with
his personally conducted excursion
to the Volcano. This does not seem
to be needed, as the advantages al-

ready offered ant more than ouough
to secure a big passengor list for the
Kinau next Friday. The volcano
was, at last reports, in a most active
condition, although there is always
the possibility oi another suddeu
collapse-i- the near future, aud those
who wish to see it in ail its glory
could not do better than go now.
The party will be gone but eight
days, not a long time, but plenty for
tho object intended, a good look at
the grandest sight In the world.

The Hawaiian Play.
There was but a small audience at

the Opera llouso on Saturday ovon-in- g

for Mr. Crowley's Hawaiian
drama, "Ocoanica." The play was
largoly spoiled by delays between
acts aud indifieront work done by
substitutes who had to tako un-

known parts at the eleventh hour.
The delays in the drama were caused
by the abseuce of five actors who
had a part in each act. In amateurs
it is impossible to prevent suck aud
the continuity of the play being
brokoa thereby tho result is a hitch,
from the actors' not having their
proper cues aud deraugement of the
scene plot. The wen from the
Champion sang, acted and danced
with a which would
be applauded in any theater Prof.
Berger and his orchestra gave thor-
ough satisfaction.

Band Concert.

The public band, under the leader-
ship of Prof. Berger, will give a con-
cert thia evening at 7:30 o'clock, at
Emma Square. Following is the
program:

1.

Overture Poet and Peanant Suppe
I'iocolo holo mrougli Uie Air . uaiutn

Mr. L.JIariotti.
Ilallad-- On the Sea Schubert
beltctlon Maritana.. . .Wallaco

rAar II.
Medloy Plantation Songs. ..Conterno
March Hip, Hip, Hurrah! . . Kunoth
Waits Iteiuemliiance . .Walduulel
March Washingion Post Souia

Hawaii Ponol.

Prevention Ia Batter

Thau cure, and those who are sub-
ject to rheumatism can preveut at
tacks uy keepiug tuo uioou pure ami
free from the auld which causes the
disease. You can rely upon Hood's
Sarsaparilla as a remedy for rheu-
matism and catarrh, also for every
form of scrofula, salt rheum, boils
and other diseases caused by impure
blood. It toues and vitalizes tut
whole system.

Hood's Pills are easy and gentle
in effect.

The Admiralty have given in-

structions for the following ships at-
tached to foreign stations to return
to England to be paid out of com
mission: Tue Imperieuse, 14, twiu-scre- w

first-cla- ss cruiser, 8100 tous,
10,000 horse power. Captain Edmund
S. Poe, late flagship on the China
station; the Pallas, 8. third-clas- s

cruiser, 2&7u tous, toOO-borse power,
Captaiu Angus MacLeod, attached
to the China station j the Egeria, 1,

crew surveying vessel, 010 tons, 700-hors- e

power, Commander Arthur M.
Field, attached to the Chiua statiouj
aud the Oarnet, 12, third-clas- s

cruiser, 21-J- o teas. 1800-bors- a power,
Captain Harry F. Uughaa-Hallet- t.

'which has completed bar period of
aatviea ou the Paoiio station.
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Thla year deposits in the banks
re returnable as usual on the assess-mn- nt

blanks, but are not taxable
against the depositors. The banks
tkemsalves will return the amounla
of deposits on band and pay the
taxes thereon. This information is
obtained from the Tax office, in an
swer to an inquiry suggested by re-

ports heard down town. It is a little
surprising that the Oorernment has
not advertised this change iu the
method of taxing bank deposits.

J. . Bush has resumed the pub-

lication of an English edition of Ka
Leo o ka Lahui, to champion the
cause of "legitimate, good and
stable government." It is to be
hoped he will try to achieve that
laudable object by different methods
thau characterized his political
course while he was conducting tho
former series of that paper. For
the past eighteen months he has
been laboring to undo his work of
the previous similar period. Mr.
Bush doubtless now fully realizes
the difficulty of gathering up water
spilt upon the ground

Nobody of any sense believes other
than that the United Press and
Chronicle correspondence about an
attempt on the part of royalists to
buy the support of republicans was
another of the many fakes issued ou
the revolutionary behalf since Jan-

uary 17, 1893. Names may be waiv-

ed in making this assertion, for the
whole story is ridiculous. The fact
that nobody cau bo found who will
father tho correspondence is enough
to stamp it as an imposition on the
foreign newspaper readors. There
is nothing but bluff in tho Star's
boast that it has the proof in its of-

fice, except that such is a dead giro-awa- y

of the Star office as being the
Government fake headquarters. If
the Star has thodocumouls they will
make a spicier story than anything
it has contained in a long time.
Trot it out.

HABD OM TBX JUDOBS.

There are many interesting thing
Iu the Hawaiian correspondence laid
before Congress in counoctiou with
the controversy over our affairs.
John L. Stevens, the meddling Min
isUr, is one of the most entertain-
ing contributors, especially in his
'confidential" communications. One
of these is dated Honolulu, Febru-
ary 22, 1891. IU reviling of the
Queen for holdiug a notion of her
rights, which it was well-know- n

here bad been suggested to her by a
high judicial officer, shows how
badly posted the Miuistur was. Mr.

Stevens wroto as follows:

"Under her extreme notions of
sovereign authority and the influence
of her bad advisers, '.he Queuu is
tryiug to force the resignation of
the Ministers and to get a cabiuet
composed of her tools. So far the
Ministers have refund to resign aud
the best public opinion increases in
their support. Should the Supreme
Court sustain the right of the Min-

isters, which is very clearly and
strongly intrenched in the constitu-
tion, the Ministers will be supported
by such a united determination of
the business men and other better
citizens of the islauds as will force
the Queen to yield; if ahe should
still persist and attempt to form a
Ministry of her own, without the
consent of the Legislature, she will
surely imperil her throne."

Ou April 4 Mr. Stevens tells of his
disappointment in the action of the
Supreme Court, and mildly sets two
of them down as being eueniies of
the reform movement. The despatch
from which the following is taken,
however, is uot marked "confiden-
tial":

"Contrary to what seems to be
the plain terms of the Coimtitiitiou
nd to the opinions of framor of

that document, as well as of the
.priacipal lawyers here, a majority of
the supreme judges decided that
the cabiuet of Kalakaua ceased to
have legal existeuoe at his death.
Two of the four judges were ap-
pointed under the old monarchical
regime prior to the adoption of the
reform Constitution, and have Iteen
regarded as not specially sympa-
thetic with that document. Out
from whatever cause or motive, the
decision of the Supreme Court was
in accord with the earnest wish of
the Queen, who was especially averse
to having Hou. John A. Cummins,

"

iue naii-wmt- e planter, in tho Min-
istry."

Mr. Stevens gives a "confidential"
account of the political situation
under date of May 21, 1892, in which
he represents the majority of tho
Supreme Court as virtually unmind-
ful of their solemn obligations of
office. As that majority included
the Minister's later revolutionary
confederates Messrs. Judd and
Dole his opinion of these gentle-
men, written without thinking it
would ever be proclaimed from the
housetop, is decidedly spicy readiug.
It would be difficult to imagine any-
thing more severe to say of jurists
thau that they were capable of giv-

ing a "decisioa of policy," ud that

they should be under the influence
of "an era of good fooling" in ren-

dering an opinion upou a solemn
matter. The italics In the follow-

ing extract are ours:

"In a mistaken hour, immediately
after the death of the late King, a
majority of the judges in an era of
gonajeennp, Knowing mm inw iiipuu
was fmportuuate to select a Cahiuet
of her own, gave a decision of policy,
that she bad the right to remove
the Cabinet then existing and select
hnr own, in the exceptional case of
the death of the sovereign, though
the most level-heade- d judge an
American, McGully, recently de-

ceasedgave a counter opinion in
accordance with the plain terms of
the Constitution, for the exclusive
right of the Legislature to remove
the Ministers is the vital and essen-
tial provision of the Constitution,
made in 1887, so intended by the
men now liviug here, who placed it
in the Constitution, and so regarded
by the principal lawyers here. That
decUlon of pood'Hatured policy to con-
ciliate the Quoen had the immediate
result of making her Tahitiau favor-
ite the most potent man at the
palace."

My boy was taken with
resembling bloody flux,
thing I thought of was
Iain's Colic, Cholera and
Remodr. Two doses of

a disease
The first

it settled
tho mattor and cured him sound and
well. I heartily recommend this
remedy to all persons suffering from
a like complaint. I will answor any
iuquiries regarding it when stamp is
inclosed. I refer to any county offi-

cial as to my reliability. Wm. Roach,
J. P., Primroy. Campbell Co., Tenu.

vi vain uj inuiuiii oujiiu iv wu.,
ageuts, for tho Hawaiian Islands.
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The flhoe dealers mint be
doing a good business, judg-
ing from the amount of Ho-

siery we arc gelling, for nearly
all the bnrefootfl in town have
taken advantage of our stock
and prices, while there in a
sti'pifiim that the more exten-
sive buyers intend to lay in a
stock for future use it's all
right, we bought thom to sell
and knew you could not resist
the temptation. Saturday,
Vug. 4th, we will m ike an

other run on Hosiery and will
include some for hubby Past
Black Socks that he is fool-
ish enough to pay $3 a dozen
for; you can make pin money
by buying them of us at $2 a
dozen, and get yourself a sup-
ply of Tan Colored Hosiery
to nutch your pretty little tun
boots they will please htm us
well as yourself ; and talking
about pleasing, more comfort
and smiles havo found their
birthplace in P. D. Corsets,
than wearers of other corsets
are aware oi. uul you ever

Jul thom? If nor do so by
means in the meantime

fit the little one aud yourself
out with B'me of the follow-
ing : Compromise Hodie
Wa ste, Equipoise Ludies'
Waists, Jeaness Miller
"Waist, Children's Double
Vo Waists in Summer aud
Winter weights, Children's
LjO'g Cushmere Coats, these
goods will receive an awful
cut Another thing let us
say, there is no use fixing
rourself up unless you do the
ionic. Tusore Draperies for
'urtuins and Divans make a

room more cuctrtul tnin it
would without them and ypt
if we were to quote you the
price her you will say, "Oh,
well, Khlcrs is selling them so
cheap evirybody will have
them," to which we say, Yes,
the first come will, for the
stock is limited. Double
Width Serges, all wool, go at
50 cents a yurd this week.

R P. KlirTRUS & CO.

Lodge lu Progrss de l'Oceanle, No. 124,
A.F.&A.M.

At

UKuii will iik a mkktiko of
Ixxliio le I'merfiH ilo l'Oceanle, No. I 'J I,

K. o? P. Hull on Kurt street. THIH
(Monday)
o'clock, for

A
EVKNINO, Jnly Wi, at 7:30

ItKQUbAS MOMTIII.T liUHINKKK.

Member ot Hawaiian and all
sojourning brethren aro fraternally InvitoU
to 1)0 pruHcnt.

lly order of tho W. M..
ANTONIO KKUNANJIBH,

100-- lt Secretary.

NOTIOE TO CREDITORS.

rpjIK. UNI)KltBl(lNKl) HKllEIIY
A glvee notice, thai he hat been duly
appointed bv the Olrcnlt Court, Flrtt Cir-
cuit, of the Hawaiian Wland, Adminiiitra.
tor of the Kutato of Jom-p- h N O. Oilman,
lata of Honolulu deneaiod, and all dents
duo by nald deceased, whether ,emirml by
mortgage or otherwise, must be pretented
to the undersigned duly authenticated
within fix months from date hereof or
they will bo forever barred, ami all perrons
indebted to the nald Estate are hereby
not I lied to pay the name Immediately.

Dated st Honolulu. July 10, IM'it.
DAVID DAYTON.

Administrator of the KalaU of Joseph N
U. Oilman, deceased. lOWMt oaw

spTpwwpp'-
- w,jiip.iiwy,iP'Wj "wwapy Jiiligw,'B"wp-)l- ?

Hawaiian Hardware Go.. L'fl

Saiwday, July 28, 189.
There is a hole out near the

government quarry at Kama-i- l

ail i containing an inexhausti-
ble supply of pure sparkling
fluid, sufficient to meet the de-

mands of all Honolulu. The
water has recently been ana-lye- d

and shows
Saurhrunttrn ....
urti
Lime.
Mflgnil
O. P. 8....

.53

.3)1

.07
3

. 1

It will be seen at a glance that
this is a much higher grade of
water than we are now getting
from either Nuuanu or Makiki,
and we believe the government
could take no wiser course than
to run pipes from the pool to
the city mains only a mile dis-

tant A pumping plant at the
spring would force the water
in all directions between Ka
lihi and Waikiki, and the ex-

pense would be insignificant
compared with the benefits de
rived by the public.

If this is a charitable govern
ment it will be done if for no
other reason than to relieve
the Superintendent of the Wa-

ter Works of the severe men
tal strain caused by his attempt
to figure out a way to give the
people more water and less
earth. An abundance of water
might also have an effect upon
the rose bugs in so far as it
might drown the larva: which
may be found around the roots
of the bushes. We are mak-
ing these suggestions without
consulting the owner of the
water, but we believe it will
meet with his approval, as he is
a man with philanthropic mo
tives.

For a consideration we be-

lieve he cau be approached
and an arrangement entered
into whereby all water difficul
ties could be obviated. Some
time would, of course, be ne-

cessary to complete the plant
and means should be devised
to supply individuals with what-
ever water they wish. We
a tnave tried everything irom a
straw to a Corliss Engine in
lifting fluids but nothing works
better, or can be run with less
expense than an Anrmotor.
You just erect the mill and
give it a dose of oil occasion-
ally and let her pump. We
have small ones that will ans-
wer admirably fur irrigating
lots up to five acres; we have
others that will pump ten thou-
sand gallons of water an hour,
sufficient to initiate a rice
plantation.

The "Pansy" is king of all
iron cook stoves. For good
baking and little fuel there is
no other like it We could
figure up where we have sold
a couple of thousand of these
stoves but cannot find a single
complaint from our customers.
You can get other stoves, lots
of them, but what's the use of
investing your money in an
article you know nothing
about. A stove is something
you have to live with three
hundred and sixty-fiv- e days in
the year, and it's something
you want to be on pretty good
terms with You can't be it it
will not bake or if it burns too
much coal; if the upper crust
on your pie or cake is burnt
to a crisp and the lower one
unuer done some one is going
to kick and it won't be the
stove.

Our stock of cheau lamps
mentioned last week is worth
looking into. We have opened
all of the casks and put sume
of the goods where they can
be seen by the people. When
once examined they are us
good as gone because they
are cheap In these times when
people's imagination drifts to-

ward poverty low priced goods
are needed. We have other
lamps to suit the masses not
afflicted with flattened purses.
We have them for both classes
here because we cater to the
public, irrespective of party.
creed or present condition of
finances

fliwiiio Htriwtrt Co,, L'd
trpixxtu Hrnfel Hlonk

Wr7 PVMJT KTWWJWT.

Personally Conducted Excursion to the

Volcano now being Organized

by Frank L. Hoogs.

tT Leaving on the Next Trip of the S. S. "Kinau,"
FRIDAY. August 3d, Returning to Port on SATUR
DAY, August 11th.

Thorn are a ereat many people in Honolulu who require a vacation in
order to irot awav

. .r m . a ... ...
from business and other cares that infest this work-a- -

day life. For their benefit it may bn mentioned that a Select Excursion is
now lning organized to visit, tho domains of Madame Pele, somotitnes
known as tho Volcano of Kilauea. It doesn't make any difference if they
have been there before, bpoatiso if they have, they will readily admit that
the crater Is constantly chausintr and with each chanso renewed interest
is awakened. Hon. L. A. Thurston gavo a description of the Volcano's
latest mood, and read do once and then walk far These uro each of strong feeding ami

Wilder's STr.Aisntr Office and Ticket for the Excursion are. well trial by all stock.
leaving hero FIIIDAY, August 8d. To people who do not requires
vacation they must make the trip anyway only to say that thoy havo
seen the World's Greatest Wonder. Tt certainly embarrassing for neo
pie who have lived iu this country for years to give negative response
when asked they nave soon tho volcano. Tney may nave nau some ex-
cuse the past for their seeming indifference because required more
less exertion reach the crater, but now they can ride in carriage to
the door of the Volcano House. The crater very active now, may not
remain very long, join the Excursion Party and see sight that
strangers travel thousands of mites to see. The cost of the trip will be
FIFTY. (K0) DOLLARS, which Includes 1093-- 7t

O
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D

ItDWAY I'OltTEft. leading Furniture Dealer
the Hawaiian Island.

obinson Block, between Fort and Nuuanu,
igut baud side Hotel street going west.

irect importers of Fine Furniture,
irt cheap for cash. We have hand

W
A
Y
A
N
D

P
O
R
T
E
R

ickei Ware, Sofas, Mocking Chairs, Etc.
ill you call aud price these iroodt.

nything you want Dining-roo- m Furniture,
nytbing you waul Bedroom Furniture.

cau also lm supplied witu Cribs and Cradle,
will Gud complete stock to select from.

ml prii'HS suit the poorest
well the ricbi'St purchaser.

tiouix I'oinplKte without Mattresses,
house Honolulu soils these soods cheaper thau do.

on't you need some Live Qihumi Feathers Silk Flosst They make
andy Pillows and Cushions.

Window Slmdos sit colors and sizes.
oles for your windows Wood Brass Trimming.

i'onriM iiiiimI mil fitrtfet mention
tinmli'oiui) carved uwiroom bets bulid (.las

epniring nAoiiAle rates.
ecoveruiK Upholstered riirnttiir" simmmaIIv

our
aides of all sizo

Chairs IxfurM
with Chairs

buyiug
and iiihU-I- i

knows make nature of luturior Decorating,
teryUidy knows Mr. Geo. Ordway who makes thla special feal ur.

evoguizttl the cheapest
eliauility, Promptness aud

of

elsewhnre.
Sideboards

house Honolulu,
Dispatch our motto.

Bum. 525 TELEPHONES Mutual t.4J

ABOUT

Cut Prices !

ALL CUT PRICES BET

jrp

Benson, Smith & Co. s
Oomer Fort. So FTotel Sts

S. S. "QABLIO."

HOLLIBTBR Ac CO.
Iluvf niadf unothor Large Liuportutioti ol

MANILA CIGARS
Hrands CONHTASC1A aud

DF.b OUIKNTK
OOMP.TA

of Shapes and Stem,

hi &ile lii Hwd or Datj Ptid Cor, Firt I Strttlv

Grocery, Grain
KKKI) DEPARTMENT!

From large and varied stock the undersigned would draw
particular attention to the following

FEED STUFFS!
Comprising California Hay, Barley, Rolled Barley, Bran,

Middlings, Oats,

I3 In addition to our usual stock of these we are now
a - a - ft
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PASSENGERS.

WATOEI TUB

"CLEVELANDS"
In ttaQ Coming Races !

wz
Vl iNVvSaySf av7fW

THET ARE FLYERS I

DKXTKK AND WAl.KKR
WILL UK THKIIK . . .

H. E. WALKER,
Axenl. UobulalU, 11. 1.

CouqIdi Block, Itrehut St.

NOTIOB TO

Visitors, Picnic Parties, Loans

AND

UENEKAL PUBLIC 1

At Smith'h Uus and Livkuy
Stahlks, Kino Sthkkt,

I l Adjoining Metropolitan, Meat Markt,l
Is tho CheajM'bt Place In Town yoo

I pet IliiNsex, WHUonetten, nilgKie
Baddle Homes, It will nay yoa to
ami bee before you
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Criterion Saloon
W1ELAND EXTRA . PALE

Lager Beer !

2 SGUQONKRS FOR 25 GENTS

L. H. DB3H3,
mrHnr

DUlie and Olasiwara Wanted I

Clock, Waiehes and Jewelry Wanted t

Old tiold aud silver Wauled I

Igksst PrloM Pali I

I

IHH.V7W IU Klag Btraot, corner of Alakta.
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MONDAY, JULY 80, 1894

MARINI3 NEW8
ArrivnU,

8ATDRDAT, July 28.
Btmr Iwalanl from Katml

SCHDAT. July 29.
Btmr Mlkftlinla from Kauai
Htmr eiaadine from Maul

DaparturM.

Momday, July 30.
Btmr Kanla for Watnnae, Walalua and

Mnkuleia a 0 a m
8tmr Walmnnalo for YValanae, Mokulcia,

Walalua at VI m
Htmt Mokolll fur Molnkal and Lanal
Htmr Hawaii fur Hawaii

aaols tienvlnf?
Btmr V G Hall fnr Maul and Hawaii at 10

a in
Htmr Olandlne for ports on Monl at ft p m
Btmr Mikabala for Kaon I at 6 p in

Onrgoea from Ialand Porta.
Btmr Iwalanl 4700 bag ot supar.
Bjmr Claudlne Utrt bags sagar, I0I haes

rorn,23l hags potatoes, 6J head rattle,
1 horso,67 hog fill fret koa lumber,
7ft pkgs sundries.

Btmr Mtkaliala 1107 bags of sugar. OH
bags of paddy, 00 bags of rice, 21 head
of rattle, 37 bundle of hides and SO

lckages sundries.

Paaaenrer.
AftatTAU.

From Kauai, pur Btmr Iwalanl, July M
Or Anderson and 14 deck.

From Kauai. Mr stmr Mtkaliala. Julr 2!)
-I- I Morrl-o- n. II U Austin. II Schmidt.
Mls Mav Weir, Miss Little Giimoy, JuHet
Bmlth, Mrs McOowan, Ml-- s tihapln, Miis
Uullart, .3 it Nakajo and 41 deck.

From Maul, per simr Olaudlne, July 20
Olt Wight, U I) Oilman and wife, Miss
Crotler, MUs A Ilaslorth, II K Kalwiaca
and wife. Misses Snow 12 , Miss Ida Mutt
Huiltli, Mls Bcromb, Thos Murray, Miss
Nahlwa, J 1' Saunders and wife, J Kalama,
Miss U Akani, Miss K Annua, J 1' Svlra,
Awana, M O Itoss and 3 children, V 8
Hlms, 0 W Ashfnrd, A I' Jones, MrsO W
Ml es and child, Mrs Uugo, L A Alidruws,
W H Cornwall and 21 deck.

nCrARTOBft.

For 8n Francisco, per schr Aloha, July
2- -0 Wollf.

Shipping Notes.

The sohnoner Aloha, faptain Pnhel, sail-
ed on Saturday for Han Francisco with tho
fallowing cargo: 7355 hags suitar, II Hack-tfld.tl- 'o

j MW bag sugar, M.H Urlnbaum
iVvo:joik contra, it. iiacKlrui A to
Domestic rolue. l7t).U8.

Born.
ItOWLAN'O-- ln this city, July 24. to the

wife ol W. O, Kowland, a daughter.

THXY HAD NO LIOHT.

Arreat of Ono Who Arretted Othora
for Suppoaed Road Offeosee.

Waguor aud an-
other white man were nrrwtod by
OfHcer Sam Stone on Saturday night.
Stone, who was ou horseback, was
making the rounds of the different
beats, between 11 and 12 o'clock,
when, at the corner of King anil
Punchbowl streets, Wagner aud
compauiou rnnio dashing along iu a
brake without n light. They wore
hailed by the nilicor, when Waguor
whippet! up the lioreo and drove on
at a furioiit gait. Slono gave chase
aud caught them near South hlrni't.
Wnguor tiled to intimidate the fli
cor, but Stone was obstinate. The
men wore ordered to alight and were
marched to the Station. Captain
Langloy ndvined them to bo careful
and not travel without a light in the
future, and then dismissed them.
Wagner lost his billet ou tho mount-
ed patrol for holding up driving
partioa ou all of pretexts.

UOKSE RACE OFF.

Mr. Cornwall Want to Bell and
Mot Bace His 8tock.

The challeuge of the owners of
the trotter Nevada to the owuor of
Johnny Hayward for a mile race,
best three in Ave, has uot been ac-

cepted, aud consequently thuro will
not be any race. W. H. Cornwoll,
owner of Johnny Hayward, arrived
iu towu by the steamer Clnudlne
yesterday morning from Maui.
When seen this aflernoou by a Bul-
letin reporle: in regard to the chal-
lenge, Mr. Cornwoll said: ''1 will
take uo notice of it. 1 have my
busiuess interests on the other isl-

ands to attend to, aud I am trying
to get riil of my animals. If 1 can
sellJobuny Hayward I will do so."

An Unseasonable Visitor.

Mtsuuel J. Silva, an assistant iu
the Union saloon, sleeps in au upper
room iu rear of tho place, reached
by outside stairs. Ho wont to bed
there at 9:30 Sunday night. At 2
o'clock iu the morning he heard a
wan coming up the stairs, and soon
descried him enteriug the room.
The intruder advanced toward
Manuel's bed and peered through
the mosquito bars. Manuel halloed
to Joe. Andrade, a boy sleeping in a
room across the yard. At this alarm
the strauger rau away. Nothing
was missed from the promises.

Baseball on Saturday.

The Kuuawai and Lively baseball
teams played a match game ou the
Leairun grounds Saturday afternoon.
The grand stand was fairly filled, uo
cbarge for amnisaiou being made.
The game, which was for $20 and a
baseball outfit, was wou by the

by a score of 12 to 4. A re-
turn match will probably be made,
providing the league clubs do uot
resume the series.

Mechanics1 Home, cornet Hotel
and Nuuauu street. ,ndging by
day, week or mouth Terms: IU aud
Ml cents pur night! fl anil f I.Vtf, pr
WMI

Wry tUnvipUmut) JUH I'HIS'TINO
V.ftf at las MUU'i (Ifl- -t

LOCAL AND GXVXBAX JfBWS

There wore several picnic parties
yesterday.

Tho public band plays at Emma
square tuts evening.

A bouse and lot on Nuuauu street
oro for enlo or to let,

There will be a social and dance
at Waikikl this ovoninK- -

To-da- y, Julv 80, is the anniver-
sary of tho Wilcox revolution of
1889.

Lodcro Lo Progres will meet to-
night in tho K. of P. hall on Fort
street. '

The S. S. Monowal will bring the
next news from the Coat. Sho will
bo due on Thursday.

Sam Dowsott was about town to-
day with his right arm, recently
broken by a fall from a mule, iu a
sling. .

Tho Hawaiian National band will
givo a concert at tho Hawaiian
Hotel tomorrow ovoulug. Look
out for a surprise.

Tho costumes used In the present-
ation of "Ocoanicn," including Cap-
tain Cook's uniform, have been stolen
from the Opera llmis.

Tho floor committee of tho Ameri-
can Lenguu ball have decided to al-

low uouo but thoe iu costume or
full dross to dance !xforo 12 o'clock.

ty Sheriff W. E. H. Dove-ri-ll

of Kauai was struck down with
paralysis last week, and at latost ac-
counts ho was in a very serious con-
dition.

Tho masquerade ball of tho Atnorl- -
cau League will tako placo a week
from to-nig-ht at tho drill shed,
which is being gaily decorated for
tno event.

Several of those who were arrested
for selling swipes ou Saturday last
pleaded guilty in the District Court

. Sentence was suspended as
in ol her cases.

The rosiilenco of Mrs. C. II. .J odd,
King street, was entered Saturday
nigut, hut nothing valuablo was
takeu. Tho bureaus aud drawers
wero ransacked.

The following are bonked to leave
ou the bark S. O. Allen for San
Francisco: Mrs. Bcttis, Mrs. Win,
Llshman aud daughter. Mrs. M.
Butcher aud Miss Sarah Williams.

M. S. Lnvy will move ou the first
of next month to tho store lately oc-
cupied by Benson, Smith & Co.,
where ho will offer goods at prices
that will agreeably aslonisb buyers.

The members of tb II. A. A. Base-
ball Club will have a practice game
ou tho Maklkl grounds this evening
at 5:80 p. in. All members are re
quested to be on hand, as the talent
will be picked to play tho Nonpa-
reils.

O. ft. Harrison, practical piano
aud organ maker and tuner, can fur-uln- h

Uist factory references. Orders
left at Hawaiian News Co. will re
otivo prompt attention. All work
guaranteed to lie the same as done
in factory.

J. W. Chnpmtu caters for Ban
quota, Socials, Private Dluuor Par-
ties, Wedding or Garden Parties,
etc. He will lx pleased to call upon
any ladies or gentlemen who will
kindly fnltlrM liiiu tliruiiuli tin
I'oot mil.- -

McChesuoy and Ituwlins mav have
trouble over llieir soap deal, but
everything in serene at N, Brchani's.
lie btill continues to do bushiest at
his old stand ou Buthol street, and
has enough soft soap on hand to
wash the entire P. O. off the island.

Soveral hard characters, hangers-o- u

In tho vicinity of the shooting
galleries ou Hotel, near Nuuauu
street, are accused of Koing through
a Japauoru the other night, and
depriving him of about S200. The
Jap says lie was under llie inuuence
of liquor, aud while asleep uear the
merry was robbed.

Senior Captain Andrews tele-
phoned from uptown about 9 o'clock
this morning for two police otllcers.
The people at the Slation, thiukiug
that somebody had beeu shot, or
something worse happened, des
patched a captniu of police aud a
number of otllcers. Ou arrival it
trausplred that the senior captain
wanted two otllcers to assist him iu
a raid ou an opium joint.

The steamer Mikabnla. which ar
rived yesterday morniug from Kauai,
brought news of tho sudden death
of George Cuurlney, employed on
the steamer. He died on Friday
morning while the steamer was oh
Niihau. Courluey returned ou board
from ashore aud, nftor spit ting blood,
expired, Captain Hauluud had the
uody conveyed to W milieu, wuere it
was buried. Deceased was born at
Martha's Vineyard, Mass., and was
about 52 years of age.

B. F. Elders & Co. report that
since they Htarted their "ladies' col-

umn" iu this paner. thov had heard
it a hundred times uot from people
who had dealt with them for years
but new trade that has come in for
bargaius: "Why, wo alwnys thought
that you sold such a high class of
goods that your prices must be

tligh." To theso customers they
have replied that, as they buy direct
of mauufuclururs for cash, they are
satisfied with a smaller prollt than
luont dealers.

tXOUUSION BV SEA.

Admiral Walkor and Party Lonvo
for Poarl Hurbur.

Tho yoohta Holiiuo and Hawaii
loft with an oxt'tirsiou party fur
lVnrl harlior iIiIh foronoou. Ah

thiTH wn HtliT bn'iizu blowing nl
tho tliun both ynohtH wont down
living. Tint yacht Hnwnli hud n

iiuw llK at lnr inast huail. It rim
rilntitilof red ami whitu htripox with
a hlim Mar in llm hmiUt. Tho

party included Admiral
WftlkiT, I'roxld.tnl Units W. (1

lrwIn.U. P. Iimkiin, Is. A. Tliiiriiliiii,
II. WMorhmiHo and Fred. Whltiiuy.

I Tli Dnrly will rutum this ovuuin.

IT WAS A rAILTJBK.

The Lads Don't Seem to Know How
to Play the Game.

The hare and hounds chase by
the Amateur Athletio Club on Satur-
day afternoon was not very success-
ful. Louis Singer and James Spencer
were the hares. They loft the corner
of Fort and King streets shortly
about 5:26 o'clock, and were follow-
ed four minutes later by tho hounds,
T. Pryce leading. Tho hares return-
ed about 6:28 o'clock minus bags,
tho paper having given out near tho
Y. M. C. A. The pack dropped in
one by one, and nearly all had a
kick coming. Oumphor claimed ho
caught Singer uear the Union Feed
Co., and others claimed that the
trail was imperfect in several places.
Still another complained that false
trails bad been laid by a third party.
The wholo chaso was unsatisfactory.

The course lay out King to Rich- -

ards.down to Queen, out Queen down
to tho waterfront, round to Fort, out
Queen to Punchbowl, up to School,
down School. Robinson's Lane, yards,
etc., out to Nuunnii, down Vineyard
to the river, through the river aud
soveral yards, out to King, down
King to Chiueso wash houses,
through them to Boretania, down'
Nuuauu, along Hotel to Y. M. C. A.,
and from thore to tho starting point.
Tho hares were out 1 hour and 20
minutes and tho hounds straggled iu
after them iu the following order: D.
Crosier, lm. lOsec. behind bares; L.
Beardmorc.lt. Knight, T.Oompbers,
2m.; T. Prico and J. Thompson, 4m.;
W. Prestidge, W. Lylo and T. White,
5m.; W. Bolster, Cm.

m a
SUDIOIAKY JOTTINOS

Mlkahala Admiralty Case That Al-

leged Fraudulent Deed.

Alphonsino Mc.Orow by her at-
torney, O. W. Ashford, files a motion
for specifications of grounds of libel
of divorce-- brought against her by
her husband's guardian, C. L. Carter.

W. A. Kiunoy, administrator of
the estate of J. W. Pii, discontinues
his suit against Koloka K. Pii, widow
of deceased.

The Inter-Islan- d Steam Naviga-
tion Company has answered the
libel or tho Hawaiian Sugar Com-naii- y.

Its answer, sieued bv W. B.
Uodfroy, president, alleges that tho
cause of tho sinking of the schooner
Mary E. Foster by tho steamer a,

both belonging to the same
company, was the changing of tho
schooner's course suddeuly when
the vessels wore approaching each
other. F. M. Hatch is proctor for
tho libelleo company.

Judge Cooper is hearing tho Kala
kaua-Mahelo- alleged fraudulent
(lood.case again this afternoon.

Judgo W biting presides at cham
bers tuts week.

Tho August term of tho Circuit
Court, First Circuit, will open this
day week, Judgo Whiting to preside

A NEW BIVLX CORPS

They Provide Their Own Modal for
the Best Shot.

Tho sharpshooters of the polico
force, which include the captains of
tno watches, have subscribed for a
modal to be shot for, the winner tn
have the highest score in two out of
three matches. Two matches have
already been fired off. Captain IIoo-kati- o

won one with a scoro of 40 out
if a posdhlo Ml, aud Lieut. Knuao

the other by making !J'.t this morn-
ing Another match will take placo
on Wednesday next when, if either
of the afore-mention- ed officers win,
the medal will be his.

A number of the sharpshooters
are kept iu the Police Station all
the time, apparently do'ng nothing
but oat ami sleep at the tax-payer- s

expense, luese men are stationed
there in case of otuorgouoy. Having
uo patrol or other active exorcise to
perform they decidod to put up this
medal to give them some real in-

terest iu life.

When moving iuto our present
home I found a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm left by a former
teuant. On tho label I fouud the
statement that it was good for cuts
aud burns. I can testify to the
truth of this. Nothing iu all my
experience has found its equal for
troatiug blisters or burns. F. E.
Uahrett, manager Lo Sueur Senti-
nel, Lo Suour, Minn. Paiu Balm is
also a sure euro for rheumatism.
For rale by Benson, Smith & Co.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

JUST AltltlVKD

Per Birtentuu " IrmcarJ '

F'R.HSS K
HAY

GRAIN
aW rKI.KPHONKH 11 -

CALIFORNIA FEED GO.

I'orncr Queen A Nunanu Bis.

PROMPT DifiLIVHUY.

FOR BALE OB TO LET

1 HODBi: AND i.o r.
I lloil'U of H lloomi
iiml I'lirnltnre. Imi'ilro
mi llm iiriilulatm Itll Null.
nun Avuimo, next t Whlio lluuse,

Mtm-t- f

PASTURE TO LEASE

PUNAIIUl! AIIOUT SIXTYAT Actum nl (KxhI Pasture Uml to
Iw tenlrd. Al'lily to

HWHw r. M. bWANZY.

gPCSPHB tHntp
, ' ''ftH

DESERTION OF A CABIN BOT.

Oets an Advance and Leaves Captain
Dabel in the Lurch

Tho four-maste- d schooner Aloha
loft for San Fraucisco ou Saturday
last, minus the cabin boy, The boy
had drawn his full wages the day
previous and on Saturday morning
lie went to Captain Dabel and asked
him for a little advance money, aa
he wanted to help his sister, who he
said was in need. The captain gave
him the money. Captain Dabel in-

tended to got to sea before noon,
and, as thenoy did not show up. he
went ashore to the U. S. Consulate
and had an order for the boy's ar-
rest made out. He was finally found
and taken aboard. Shortly before
tho sails were bent the same lad
lumped on the railing of tho srhoouer
in full view of the mate and crow
and got into Captain Patterson's
boat aud came ashoro. Tho polico
and crow thought the boy had come
ashoro for something for the steward.

&

However, the lad nevor returued
and the Aloha loft without a cabin
boy.

A Midnight Blase.

Shortly after midnight Sunday an
alarm for a fire in Printer's lane was
rung. The fire department prompt-
ly rospoudod and after no little
trouble queuched a blaze in a two-stor- y

building. The house is owned
by Mrs. K. Anahu. Tho upper story
was occupied by her aud family,
while in tho lower part lodged a
native mau. Tho firo originated in
the part occupied by the latter and
considerable uamago was done be-

fore tho blaze was extinguished.
The UDDor story was uninjured and
Mrs. Anahu and neighbor thank
their stars that there was hardly any
wind blowing at tho time.

In order to introduce Chamber-
lain's Cough Kntnody bore we told
several dozeu bottlos ou strict guar-
antee and havo found every bottle
did good service. Wo havo used it
ourselves and think it superior to
any other. W. I. Mownr.r, Jarvis-vill- o,

W. Va. For salo by Benson,
Smith & Co., Agents for the Hawai-
ian Islands.

J. J. EGAXT
514 Port Street

"Tlif philosopher who
rinVH " h goibg to do nnmi
more ho.) ing. J list read thcsi'
prici'a and compare them with
othor udvcrtibemcntH of a like
nature. 'Tin uhcIcsb for us
to declare every day a Clear
mice bale. You know u tter.
No hoime can Hell goods) at a
loss continually. You, how-

ever, will not give u the Mut 8
by buying every piece of goods
in our store at the prict 8 we
intend to quote you. I have
Ginghams (no need to tell
you they aru not shoddy ; yon
know it), 1!J yards for SI.
You don't have to come any
especial day lo buy our Col-oi- ed

All-wo- Dress Good.
You havo always paid 75e.
fur theso goo Is, never lens
than 50c. We are now Hel-

ling them at 45V. and the
more you buy the butter. I

must have room for my
new fall stuck. We have a
full line of Scotch Ginghams.
Thowe goods have been Bul-
ling in Honolulu at 25c. ; go
ing and most all gone at my
place for 19c. Our Victoria
Lawns, which arc of the very
illicit quality (these are tho
best value ever offered"). 10
yards for 50c. You will find
nothing but cold fact in this
column, hut it is to your ad-

vantage to buy Irom mer-
chants who givu the most
goods for tho least money.
1 am offering my White
Lawns and Muslin at 10c ,

French Sateens, former price
50c, going at 25c, and my
Figured wiss Muslin at the
same figure. And your boys,
tho pride .f their mother's
heart, no excuse for their be-

ing shabby after reading these
piice. Suitn $10 reduced to
S4.50; G Suits for S2.rt0;
$:j U Suits lor if I ; ju- -t think
ot it a complete suit tor J?l.
These are unheard of bar-

gains and as our stock is as
limited as it is fine, an early
call will be to your advantage.

Yours for business,
,J. J. Kuan.

WANTXS

OKYI.ON OKNTI.KMAN,AVOUNO utrlvulin town, denirosKin.
iiloyiuent. Klrsl-elu- llook-keeiw- r, with
(our years exiiorl'iicfl Initio JnurnalUtlo
l.lno; tliiiroiiK'ilyui'iiiiiilntHd with Oriental
trmle. Addrets "Iluuk-keutier,- " caro of
this Uilite. lWH-l- w

OO TO THE AN0HOB SALOON.

WILLIAM ilio
CUNNINOIIAM,

Amlior Saloon, Is keep.
Iiik up with III" times. At the Anchor you
cmii "Knt your uyu' with an Oyster t'ock.
tail and witah II down with a Krtxlerloloi-Imri- i

lleiir Oj ter l.'ocktaiU a siHiliiUy.
innt-- K

NOTICE.

VTOTICK IS IIKUkTiV OIVKN THAT
1 all Hills u( three or more iiinuths old.
duutlie llluloralstlltNl, II not imld hy AllK.
I, IKII, will Ixj nlactd in thu linuds ol an
attornoy lor colloctloii,

lUrit .71
II. 8. LEVY,

UuUil strsot.

Hood'sCures
Even When Called Incurable
Terrible tetge-tcla- tle Rheumatism

aJsHsasaHsaila h r PHbbm

Mr. Arthur Btwxen
Of GsJatea, Otic

"They said f was Iaeark1, the doctors
(Id, bntlha result has proren that Hjod's Mr

Ilia was able care. I hid ScUUa
lliflumatlsm and was confined to t.ir bsd sis
oaths. Three physicians did not hifp a and

I Wis Clven Up to Die
When I was In this tsrrlble eondlUoa, aaakle
e taara Iiaa4 r feat, I bcg-i- to take Hood's

Sarssparllla. The first bottle had a llttls ei
feet, and mhlleuklng the second, I gained so
rapidly that I could sit up In tny elialr. My sys-
tem had been so run down by otner medicine,
that It took me quite awhile to re un'rate. liy
the time I had Liken four bottles (f Hood's

I cmM walk aranad, and now. as I
tme takeu sii bottles. I a a eared and can
do a good day's work, f do not feel I can praise

Hood's Sarsaparilla
enough." Airmen Bimov, Galatea, Ohio.

HOOD'S Pills " rui-isa- r

Wis, assist dlfsstlse. saw assaasis Tryetae.
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Mutual Tel. C07.
BOX SM.

HONOLULU
Ojirriago Manufactory

I2J & ISO FOKT 6TURET.

Carriage Builder
AND HEPAlltKlt.

Blicktmlthipg IN AM. 1TB
HKANCUKS

Orders (rum the other in

vl'atBi, Trtaalnoi Pl'iB. Bto , etc,
Promptly Attended to.

V. WRIGHT,
iSnnwsMor to O, West.)

a

S3

Islands

Pkoi

Pay the Printer.

All who owe in)iiut
to the IIdli.itin 1'ubmshiku Comi-an- t

(or advertising, subscription or print-
ing, r re.it"t'l to pay up Iwifora the
and of June, The money belongs to us
and is nteded lo meet tho couitaut
largn drain (or labor and material re-

quired in roniluctlns; a dally paper aud
a printing house. We make no threats
but would adis all rMineeriiwi to hd
this rUeil

Partner Wauted in Oil Venerlnr.

I AM I'llKI'.Mtl'.DTODOOll.VKSK.KIt
I Work to order Would like in gt
Partner hi the iiuslueai, in lurulih

and, II dielrshlu, learn the huW
iiess. Have, water power. Haiupusnl the
woik ran ba.iren al llm Hi'i.i.stix OSIra.

IU4-U- U ) WILLUJ1 MA.SZksN.

Adeline Black Stockings !

New Shipment Just to Hand

AT

INT. S. SACHS
naao rort treat, MonolvUu- -

The Adeline Black Stockings
Are certainly THE TIKRT. They ar very K'astlo, Fsst Black and are

absolutely Htalnless. We have them for

LADIES, GIRLS, BOYS AND MEN
In all Btzes nt Qnslltles, In Plain Cotton, In Mste
Thread, in Open Work and Drop HtlWh

Call for Adeline Black Stockings !

WK A L80 HAVE THE

HERMSDORF BLACK STOCKINGS
Warranted Fast Black, for Ladles In all 8ltss which we are selling

12 CO a Dozen Pair.

Removal Notice !

M. S. LEVY will on August 1st remove
from his present store on Hotel street to the

place formerly occupied by Benson, Smith
& Co., on Port Btrect. After I get settled it
will be to your advantage to note the prices,

ttc, that will appear in this column.

Kwong Sing Loy 1 SING LOY,

t07 lilt St.. "Tunis llMk."

iQlul Tek m.

S

11-8- 1 III. St., mi lellltM St

P. 0. Boi !07.!lDtUl Till MA.

BIG STORES
P. 0. Sox 107.

Chiut'Hu, thipanoHo and Indian (it km I.--!

Indian Silks, Iau-v- h and Linons,
Jupuiieuu Grapes, Chinese Muttin,

Silk Handkerchiefs, Shawls and ScurtH,
Grass Cloth, Rattan Chairs, Kt;., Kto.

3fA Coimilote TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT
with Competent Cutters and a complete line of English and
American Suitings. Perfect fit guaranteed.

OASHMKKBS, LINKNb, IJIWN8, MUSLINS

Ladies' -:-- Black -:- - Sailor -:- - Hats !

SOMETHING NKW JUST ODT

Trunks, Valises, Willow Ware,
Table Cloths, Oil Cloth, Etc., Etc.

51-5-3 Kino Street & 407 King Street.

goo kzi:ml
111 NUUANU STREET,

M KKCHANT TaILoK.
RT 1ND FIMISH CUAKANTBEO.

NEW STOUK OK

OHHliiiMjri'b find Sorgeh Jut UtMeivoil 1

SUITS JTICOM 14 TJTP

Dry Oouds, Fancy Goods, Lawns, Etc, Etc., Etc.

Geut's Furnishings of Every Desoriptiou.
wi --in.

Temple of Fashion
esiB Xort Street

Ladies' Underwear, Boy's Clothing,
Urn aJMrtseit el LaMaa' CkUaTM't Ikata.

Large Line of Summer Goods !

UrKf Hue of Wonlnna at 25c. FUnuolettM, 10 yard for II.UI.
Brown and Whita (Jottona, from 8 to 21) yards, f 1.00 twr plco.
Auioik.K OlpKbatna, 12 yards for l.tO. OenU' .d UdW Uat hin Mmu
SilkR, baiina, Stirgoa, Lawui aud Dm Good of evnry daaoriptloii

M. O-- . 8ILVA, Protariator.
Daily llullotiu 50 ContH per Month,

-- 1
jiSaViftMSki .alhMUl
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HEfe'

National Cane Shredder
HATBNTKII UNUKK THK LAWB OK fHK HAWAIIAN

THE UNDEKHIUNK1) HAVE DEEM APPOINTED SOLE AGENTS FOR
theso Shkbddkus and Are tiuw pteparod to rcccivo order.

The great advantages to be derived from the uso of the National Oank
Hmrkuukb are thoroughly established and acknowledged by Planter
generally.

The Urge nuuibor of Planters using them in the United Statu, Cuba,
Argentine Kopublic, Peru, Australia and elsewhore, bear witness to the
above claim.

The use of the Hhuemiir very largely augments the quantity of cane
the mill can grind (25 to 60), also the extraction of julco (5 to 12).

It is a great safeguard, making known at once the presence of any
pieces of Iron, stakes from cars, or anythlug which would bo liable to damage
tho mill, and allowing ample time to rcmovo same before damaging the mill.

The Bhreddxr is very strongly niado, and from tho manner of Its opera
tiou it cuts or tears these pieces of wood or irou without often breaking the
thiHionKR; and if .anything breaks, it is simply some of tho knives or cutters,
which can be quickly and economically replaced. The Biirxdukr, as its
name indicates, tears the cane into shreds of varying lengths, perfectly open-
ing it and allowing the mill to thoroughly press out tho juices without re-
quiring the immense extra power necessary to grind or crush tho whole
cane. Tho Hhreddbb spreads tho shrodded cane uniformly and evenly to
tho mill rolls, and does away with the necessity of spreading the bagasso by
band between the mills, whore rcgrinding is in use. No greater amount of
boiler capacity is roquirod to operate the Bhrkdder than that which wai
sufficient for tho mill, for the above reasons. We furnish full working
drawings for the installation of our Biirxddxrs, enabling any competent en
gineer to successfully install and start them.

In ordering Hureduebb from us, please send small sketch, showing thr
diameter and width of the mill rolls with which Uhukoukr is to bo connected,
also the side (either right or left hand as you face the delivery sido of the
mill;, upon which tho mill engine is located, also tho height from floor line
to center of front mill roll shaft, and dixtance cetitor this shaft to front end
of bod plate. These Hiiueddebs are now being used by the Hilo Hugar Co.
and Hawi Mill, Kohala, whero thoy arc giving great satisfaction.

g0F I'riiws and further particulars may bo hsd by applying u

WM. G. IRWIN & CO., L'd..
wj-l- f ,U AqrnU for tKt IfauaUnn lilAtvU

fKLKPHONK I IV

CUAS. HUSTACE,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Prtsn California loll Butter in Ulan. Bitter
PsT ALWAYS ON HAND pf

lei Goods RtctWed bj Eiery

jsjr All Onltrt faithfully atfnd to.
solicited muI packed witli oar.

Lincoln Block, Kino Street,

mrTH TKUCHHOXK8 il0

LEWIS & CO.,
Ill POUT STREET.

Importers, Wholesale t$ Retail Grocers

Provision Dealers ft Natal Supplies
Prttk Qoocs by Erry Calilorela Steamer.

ICE - HOUSE - GOODS - A - SPECIALTY.
Islands Orders Solicited. J0 tJtT SATurAonoN Guaranteed.

riCLICPUONK tel

II. K. MuLNTYKE .V: BKO.,
IMrORTRM AND DRALERB IN

Groceries, - Provisions and - Feed.
Nw Ooodi Keoetved by Kvery Packet from the Kastern State snd Knropa.

KKK8H CALIFORNIA PRODUCE - BY EVERY STEAMER

All Order faithfully Attended
Hart of toe

ISLAMU OaDRNS SftLIOITED.

KART IHIKNKK WiKT

W. W. AHANA,

1
Merchant Tailor,

133 XTuvulavi BtrtMt.

FINK SUITINGS
IN

Bagllsb, Scotch tod Anericao Goods.

Btyle and Kit Ouaranted.

Cleaning & Repairing
Mutitl Tele, 668. P. 0. Box 144.

IW2-)-

J. J. EGAN
DU Fort gtrol. !

AUWAYB ON HANI) THK

Latttt Stylei in Milliiery
-- THK I.ATKBT IN -

White am M9tU Went Isteii
THK MOST COMPLKTK BTOOK OK

DRY : GOODS
IN THK (3ITY

IrMuuklig Dtse bj Irt. luier.

HO YKN KKK & CO., I

l Nnusnn Htrwt,

TiMVUUi, PliMliif, Etc.

. UaUH'KBHY nt .VII.AHHW AK.

IHI.ANIM

H 0. BOX S7

Steamer from Sis Prasclsoo.

Satisfaction guaranu-txt- . hlmi.l order

Bet. Fort and Alakea Streets.

r. o. uox or,

P. O. BOX 14ft

to ud Goods Delivered ui utir
City KKKK.

SaTISFAUTION GUARANTEED.

NH KINO HTKKKTO.

Empire Saloon,
Oaraar Batsl k Masai Kstmca.

- CHOICE OLD -

Family Wines and Brandies

A 8PKUIALTY.

PORT SHERRY
83 Years Old.

HJ. 1ST. REQTJ-A.- ,
IUW MANAOKH. lm

WM. DAVIES,
Rigger & Ste adore,

WR.XOKBR,
KHTIMATK8 AND CONTKAOTB O.N

AI.I. KINUH OK WORK.

Tho Stmr WATM AN A LO"
Will ran resulArly btwfNn this port and
Watalua, KawailiMpal. Mokuleia, Keawe.
uol and Puulkl on the Itland of Oabn.
Kor KrelRht, etc., apply to the Captain.

Inquire at office of J. B. Walker,
orer HprecfeU' Bank, Kort etreet. M7-- tf

OXYLON TXA AND JSWKLKY.

TO INFORM THK PUUI.IU1BKU 1 bar opened my tor at No. iVi
Nuuana trt with Ceylon Manufactured
Jewelry t with Rnble, Bappblr, I'sarli,
etc. J uit relvd Mini Pur Ceylon Tea-t- ry

IL Also, Indian Habana and Danaon
urars. An inprtlon of my toek Is Roll-elA-

W. 1. VADHIi,

G Bam
W. F. Reynold, : Prop.

The Domestic Sewing Machine
makes happy wivet and sweet- -'

hearts.

All kinds Machine Needle.s and
Attachments In make every woman
happy.

Guitar to charm with song and
leave a happy smile.

I Spectacles and Eyeglasses toft
all sights so that both old and
young may be happy.

Dolls and Toys to make Ih

youngsters happy.

Remington Typewriters to make
the business man happy.

Tennis Supplies to assist young
men and maidens to achieve hap-

piness.

Purses and Card Cases to makt
your best girl happy.

Wallet and Pocket Books to

make your best fellow happy.

Baseball Supplies to make "our
boys" happy.

Visiting Cards and Society
Stationery to convey happiness.

Office Stationery and Blank
Books, and to complete the happi
ness of all

Buy a Stem Winding, Stem
Setting Nickel Plated Watch,
guaranteed a good timekeeper

for $3.60.

YOKOHAMA BAZAAR,
Corner Nuoiia I Hold Strwti.

New Goods! New Goods!

I KKt'KIVKIr IIY KVKKY HTKAMKK.

Silk Dress Goods,
-- ALLOOLOKH-

JAl'ANESE SILK CRAPE,
Plain and Brocaded:

JAPANK8K COTTON OKAl'K

Silk Shlrti and Night Shirts,
Bilk Blouses. Bilk Necktie..

Handkerchiefs. Bhawls, Bashes.
Hoilery aud Uhenilse

s!
Jspauvne Tray. Bamboo Screens,

Tea BeU, Flower PoU, Ktc, KUi.

Prices Cheaper than Ever !

VI NG FAT CHAN

Furniture Dealers
Beg to Inform the public that they

bar opened a

Branch Ston it lo. 322 Imadq Street,

Where they carry a complete line of

UKDROOal BKTB, CHAIKB,
TABLK8, WARUUOBKH,

BTANDB, Etc., Ktc., Ktc.

PETRlrar Bepalrai aii ttRtral JobsUg
at RaaMRakU Bataa.

V1NG PAT CHAN,
nm-1- iu 822 Nunanu Btreet.

FIRE !

Old Stand Swept Away.

BTI1.L PRKPARKU TO BUPKR-Intend- .
Kecomtruct, or build anythlug

belonging to the Bnlldlng Trade.

JU-S- All order left with John Nott,
King street, will be promptly attended to.

G. W. LINCOLN.

A : NEW jDBPARTORE

The Hawaiian Messenger Senrice

U. M. JoHNftOif, Manager.

Rraal SN -T- BLKF10MBaV-iU S5B

Office in Mssonlo Building.

We sre prepared to furniah Uniformed
Mesiengeni at all hour. Promptnem and
tatisf action guaranteed. You ring u up
and we will do the rest.

JrtT Hourly rate 40c. For dlttancv
rfc e MeeMnger' Mam I07i-- lf

6. E. BOARDMAN.

HOI.K AOKNT KOK

Tagawa Goal
107V .1

DKADLT WKAP0N8 OF WAR.

K. Turpln's Inventions for Slaugh- - ,

ter ng Human Being.
' Tho now Inventions which M.
Turpin, the inventor of melinite, is
reported to have made consists of a
mitrailleuse and shell, says a late
Paris despatch. The former is pro-
vided with automatic means of
transport, and can be moved in any
direction, and is capable of discharg-
ing with great rapidity twenty thou-
sand projectiles, covering a surface
of 2000 square metres. Tho loading
is also automatic, and is effected by
means of an olectrio motor. The
second invention is stated to be an
explosive shell emitting suffocating
fumes. An experiment with the
powder is stated to have been made
recently at Brussels. Two hundred
rabbits were shut in a room in which
a small quantity of tho powder was
ignited, and tney all died instanta-
neously. Tho Libro Parole says that
two German generals negotiated
with M. Turpin on the 25th Inst.,
and that the Emperor has conferred
on the inventor the title of Chiof
Engineer for Armaments. A letter
from Brussels to tho iournal savs
that M. Turpin was for some time.
in negotiation with a iwigian manu-
facturing company which was going
to tako out the necessary patents
and bring out the invention. Every-
thing was ready for settlement,
when ten daya ago tho German Min-
ister at Brussels asked Turpin if he
would first see an agent of the Gor-
man Government. He consented,
and two days later two colonels of
the Emperor's staff arrived, and
negotiations wero commenced.

COM POSITK ATHLETIC FXAT.

Remarkable Performance by a Brit-
ish Bluejacket.

John llullntl, one of tho sail .rs of
H. M. S. Curacoa, porfortn(.d a foat
of endtiran.ro near tho Valslgano
bridge last Wednosdar which is

of montion. llo had bnokwl
himsolf lo, within au hour and ton
minutes, complete the following:
Ring 100 quoita at 11 jards, run a
halfa-uiilo- , walk the bhium distanco,

half-mil- e carrying
DO pounds, pick up singly and de-
posit iu a basket 25 stonos placed
one yard apart, row one mile, and
swim half a mile. Much iuteresl
was manifested in the evout, aud a
lot of Iwttiug amongst tho ships
crew resulted. Hullott was success-
ful In accomplishing the task and
was loudly cheored upon its com-
pletion. The following are the
timos for the different features of the
contest: Kinging 100 quoits at 11
yards, 13 minutes; run half of a mile,
3 minutes 30 seconds; walking half
a mile, C minutes 30 seconds;

half a mile, carrying 56
pounds, 5 minutes 30 seconds; pick
up and place singly iu a basket 25
atones deposited one yard opart. 8
minutes 30 seconds; row one mile.
15 minutes; swim half a mile, 22
tniuutes; total, 1 hour 7 minutes 30
seconds. Samua Herald.

Kenneth Bazuinoro had tho good
fortuuo to receive a small bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhn.a Remedy when throe mem-bor- a

of his family wero siuk with
dysentery. This one small bottlo
cured them all and he had some loft
which ho gavo lo Goo. W. Baker, a
promiuent merchant of the place,
Lewiston, N. 0., and it cured him of
tho same complaint. When troubled
with dysentery, diarrhoea, colic or
cholera morbus, give this remedy a
trial and you will be moro than
pleased with the result. Tho praise
that naturally follows its introduc-
tion and use lias made it very popu-
lar. 25 aud CO cent bottles for sale
by Benson, Smith & Co., Agents for
tho Hawaiian Islands.

McChosney aud Kawlina may havo
trouble over their soap deal, but
everything is serene at ft. Breham's.
He still continues to do business at
his old aland on Bnthol street, and
has enough soft soap on hand to
wash the entire P. G. off the island.

Mechanics' Home, corner Hotel
aud Nuuanu street Lodging by
day, week or mouth. Terms: 25 aud
50 cents per night; SI and $1.25 per
week

Bell Tel. 881. Mutual Tel. 607.
P. o. BOX 3J1.

HONOLULU
Ourriugo Mainifnrtory

li I3U KORT 8TRKET.

Carriage Builder
AND UEPAIItKlt.

BlicksmithiDQ VAbb.
Orders from the othxr Inland In

Baltdlaa, Trlaralng, Palatiag, Etc , Eto ,

Promptly Attended to.

W. V. WKIGIIT. Vwn:
iBiiitiveiMir to 0, Vtt.)

Bell Telephone

71Mntnal Telephone

Consolidated

Soda

Water

Works

Company,

Limited,

FIRST ANNUAL

MASQUERADE
AND

Fancy Dress Ball
OK THK

American League
-- OIVKN A- T-

DRILL SHED
ON

Monday Evening, Ang. 6.

FlntPrite SllkDreas, by J. J. Egan,
for Most Original Female Costume.

Second Prise Etching Gold Frame, by
the FaclQo Hardware Co., for Best Female
Character Oostnme.

Third Prlte Fancy Hanging lotmp, by
Hawaiian Hardware Co., for Handsomest
Costume.

Fourth Prlte (Student Lamp, by Castle
A Cooke, for Best Gentleman Dancer.

Fifth Prite-Sll- rer Vase, by K. O. Hall
A Bon, for Best Lady Dancer.

Sixth Prlte Gold Charm, by R.A.Jacob-son- ,
for Most Original Male Costume.

Bewnth Prlte Gold Scarf Pin, by H. F.
Wlchmsn, for Best Male Character Cos
tume.

TCIgbth Prlte Pair of Sllppera, by Manu-
facturing Bhoe Co., forBecond Best Female
Character Costume.

Ninth Prlte Hat, by Tracy, for Best
Hard Time Costume by Gentleman.

Tenth Prlte Photo. Album, by Hawaiian
Now Co., for Best Hard Time Costume
by Lady.

Eleventh Prlte--3 Shirts, by Mellis, for
Second Best Male Character Costume.

Twelfth Prlte Bottle Perfume, by Ben-
son. 8mlth t Co., for Second Best Lady
Dancer.

Thirteenth Prlte- -1 Doten Paris Panel
for the Best Aianmrd Female Costume, by
J. J. William. Photo to be taken In Cos
tume.

OOMMITTRX OF ARRANOKMCNTS!

Joseph L. Carter, Chairman! L. M.
Johnson, J. EQlnger, 11. Zerbo, Rd. Towse.

RKCRTTION COMUTTKR:
F. B. McBtocker, Chairman; B. O.

White, K. A. Jacobson, Wru. Eaton, Prof.
Lyons, J. J. Egau.

DECORATION COMMITTER.'

Geo. C Btratemeyer.
JDDOEs:

J. H. Fisher, John Kldwell, Chan.
Hawkins, L. C. Able, J. 8. Martin, J. K.
Wilder.

floor committee:
J. W. Pratt. T. P. ScTerln, J. Walter

Jones, Thos. Wall.

floor manaoer:
I.. T. Kenake.

Ttcksts Adilttli Geitkufl ud Ladles

$LOO
Caa raetarai trtta aay Baaikw at

Oaanlrltaa.
IQSt fh

LIJCOL :- -

IS THE

BEST
PAINT
OIL!

The following U'Htiinoiiiul
hu8 been received from a pro-

minent plantation owner and
manager :

HosoLot.0, H. I., May 2U, low
PAVtric Haruwars Co. L'o, Honolulu.
Gentlemen:

You aak my oplulon of Luool a a Paint
Oil.

I hare experimented with Luool Oil for
outside and Inside work, also on Iron work,
painting my racuum pan, machinery and
centrifugals, with It and the result has
been most satisfactory. It dries harder,
make a better finish, goes farther and Is
more satisfactory In- - erery way than Un-

seed oil.
Certain paint work which was always

sticky with linseed oil, dried bard when
Lucol Oil was cued.

Youry truly, Aou. Dssua.

Direction for Use.
Dse Luool in every respect in the

same inauner as you would linseed
oil, with tho Mingle exception that you
may add fully ouo-quart- cr moro Lu-

ool to the same quantity of pigment
than you would of linseed.

In lining metallic, Venetian red, tin
ochres, and othor dry pigments, it is
advisablo to mix up the paiut at least
one day Ixifore it is to bo used, llivn
add a third more Luool and the pain)
will bo fouuil U) cover well and htm
a good gloss.

NEVER UHE JAl'ANK.

Where hard surfaces such an floofb,
stops, etc., are requirod use litharge
only, uever use Japans.

LUCOL MIXEB WITH VAB-NI8HE- 8

and assist their working aud im
proves their appearance hut tiiky
HIIOULD MB USED SAME DAY Til BY AKK

mixko, otherwise the gum of the var-
nish may he precipitated or the mix-
ture curdled.

The addition of from J to ol Lu-

ool to varuish'ts does not reduce their
lustre nor retard their hardening tuiil
drying and It prevents their cracking

w 11.1. IRWIN & CO
i

Liiatrrxm,
Meats for tbe HiwiIIiq isliad.

ttavtl

"DAI NIPPON"
Hotel Street (Arlington Block)

Jatt Kccelred another Invoice of

Japanese Fancy Goods
- AND -

NOVELTIES!
rOMFRIRIRn

Dress Goods!
Plain and Figured Silk and Crape.

! MORNING GOWNS '"r1
Plsln Bilk and Embroidered.

Silk and Cotton Kimonos
Silk Fans, Cushions,
Embroidered Bilk Tea Cosies.
Table Covers. Bed Corera,
Bilk Bashes. Neckwear.

Beautiful China Ware I

Salad Bowls, Bon-bo- n Dishes,
Plates, Etc, Etc, Eto.

Smoking Jackets!
Bilk and Cotton Patamas.

JjBLPJBlHBSB sgkeehsi
Rugs, Elegant Lamp Shades,

Bamboo Canes, Lunch Baskets,
Bamboo Valises, Japanese Tray,

Etc., Eto., Eto.' Eto.

Mrs. J, P. P.Gollaco, Proprietress.

"V-
- - y
ITOMAN,

Wholesale Retail.

KUI.I, LINE O- K-

Japanese1: Goods!
Silk and Cotton Dress Goods,

Ktc, Ktc Ktc. Ktc

Silk, Lineu aud Crape Shii'ts

- OK COMl'LKTK STOCK -
If ade by YamaUiya of Yokohama.

afla-w- When you are In nel of any lino
of Japanese Ooods, rIt us first call an.1
sav Roini all around town.

ITQHAN,
aoe S"ort at, xxostz Cuatsm SCovlsmi

A. F. Medeiros & Co.

Merchant 1 Tailors

Hotel HU, ilinltr ArlliiKtim Hotel.

Latest Patterns iu Suitings

Iteoelred by Bvery Htesmer.

PERrE'T FIT OR NO BALE.

DAVID DAYTON,

Agent to Take Acknowledgments

-- WILL ATTKND TO -
Management ami Sale of Property

AUD

Collecting in All IU Branctaei.
Ornrai No. 42 Merchant Btreet.

i7r..tt

THIS SPACE IS RE-

SERVED

roa

WILLIAMS BR03.

Pioneer Furniture Co.

Miami (ill KIdk Btreet.
10tV-- tf

TO .A.. LsC.
Do not foricet tbe time to ring up

152-M- utual Telepkoie-1- 52.

N. V. BURaBSB
Is itlll prepared to repair Garden Hose.
Sprinkler, water Taps, FIIIiik Baw and
sharpening all kinds tools, including Oarv-lu- g

Knlve and Bclsaors. Lawn Mower a
specialty. Also Betting Glass, in fact all
kind of Jobbing Work rial I ml for and ad

irrw tf

PACIFIC HOTEL
Corner King A Nuuanu Bin.

Kiw, Worries, i : : : Manager.

Finest of Wines k Liquors
Billiard & Reading Room

rais to rATBOM.

afcrr'C-.A.X- i tjcx.3btocoxte 373.
H. JAOUEN,

I'HAUTIOAL GUN-MAK- EH I

I beg to Inform Knotting Men aud the
Uoueral I'ublio tliut I uiu prupAred lo lie--

aud Kenovate every dtucrijitlun of
'Iri'nniis. Onus, llllleu and llevolvert

skillfully llliielugand llrown-lu- g

done in any shade. Hirst-cla- ss work,
manshlp guaraut!, Oustmuer promptly
attended to,

Address
UNION HTKKKT. HONOLULU,

HOMES

AT

PEARL CITY

saWBSBsaWSBsUiDUssm

THK

Oaliy Railway Land Co.

OKKEIW TUB PUBLIC!

Another Great Opportunity

To 8cur Houn Irs Ou of tha stoat

Delightful LocatltlM to Im

round in the Pnradls

of tha Pacific.

A a healthy resort Fearl City ha
already established an enviable reputation.
Many good olUten In this community
have experienced the wonderful sffeot pro
duced by a few day sojourn la that dry,
cool atmosphere, and glv grateful testi-
mony to the relief they have almost In
stantly gained from severe and long con
tlnued attack of asthma. Physician
oqualnted with the climate of Pearl City

recommend It as a natural sanitarium.

THE WATER SUPPLY

IS AMPLE 1

And can b inarcaaed to meat the need of
a population ual to the largest city In
tbe world.

I'aor. A. II. Lvosa of Oahu College I

our authority for stating that the waUr
upply Is tbe purest yet discovered in tbl

country.

Special iDdncemeots to Early SKUen:

Fur ninety days from date we will sell
lOTB ON flrKOIAL TKKM8 favorable to
Uina-rld- e settlers. Kor a terra of three
month from date, lumber and all build
Ing material will be supplied, and deliver-
ed at Pearl City at much lower price than
ever before Villained.

Por further particulars, call at this office
or on any of the lumber dealers In tbl
city, Those who now own lots as well as
those who propose to become residents of
that growing city, will do well to embrace
this opixmnnlly. Those who aval) them-elve- s

of Uil offer, within the time named,
will be entitled to, ahd will receive the
following benefit 1

For a term of ten yean, this Oompauy
will carry uoh residents and their famllle
from Pearl City to Honolnla in the morn
Ing arriving a little before seven o'clock ,

aud from Honolulu to Pearl City In the
evening leaving Honolulu station a little
after five o'clock , for ten oents each way,
a rate less than one cent per mile. The
rate on all other passenger train running
during the day or night will be 1J oents
per mile tint claw, and 1 cent per mile
second class.

A good school I about to be opened In
tbe Peninsula, In the fine, large, new
school-hous- e erected by Mr. J. T. Water,
bouse. Itesldents living at Pearl City
heights, labove Pearl City station and
those having homes on the Peninsula, will
be allowed to ride free on regular train
between Pearl City stations to and from
the Penlusula.

Those who want tooonttuue to send their
children to schools In Honolulu, can have
transportation on all regular trains to and
from Pearl City, for the pnrpoee of attend.
Ing school, at live cents each way for eaoli
pupil. This is equal to 'H to 36 mile ride
for ten cents.

Equal Inducement fur those desiring to
secure homes In this country have never
before been ouerod to the public.

This Company ha been requested from
abroad to name tbe prioe of all their un-

sold land In that locality.

Bhould a clearance aale b mad to a
syndicate, no opportunity like the present
would again occur for the purchase of
homes at I'earl City.

"A Word to the Wise is

Sntficiut"

OAHU RAILWAY & LAND GO,

U. F. DILLINGHAM,

r o, im Nunsnn itrsst. lOH II 10 VI Ofnsral Manager,

- ;

Y

-- .
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